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UN Army Hurls Into Counter - Attack

' f t ,  ^  •

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN SANDBAG RIVER BANK — Wapello, Iowa, National 
Guardsmen fill sandbaRs to prevent flood-waters of Mississippi from floodinij some 6,- 
000 acres in Louisa County. Flood watiis in this area has inundated many thousands 
of acres of farm lands and caused much in-dustrial damages in the cities. (NEA Tele
photo)

S i g h t s  S e t  O  
And Organized

n Narcotics 
Prostitution

IS O’DWYER 
DOING USA 
A SERVICE?
I'U Il.AD K l.l’ llIA , April 25 ( I  P ) 
Formr*!* Mayor William 0 ’l)wy- 

vr rliould “ H^arch )iis con^t•ience a ' 
to whether he thinks he is doiriK 
his coontry a service”  by reniain- 
inir Unite,1 States Amba.ssador to 
.Mexico, S«-n. Kstes Kefauver .said 
today.

“ To me, the position of Mr. 
O'Dwyer wa.s particularly lament
able.—a melancholy essay on poli
tical morality," The chairman of 
the Senate Crime InvestinatiiiK 
Committee said in the final o f a 
four-articlr* series in the Saturday 
Kveninif Post.

Train Kills 
Girl Musicians

irWhat Aie ”We 
Doing In Korea?
rUSAN, Korea, April 28 (U P ) 

— South Korean Troops executed 
187 »*e»-idents of a South Korean 
villaKc Keb. 12 in reprisal for 
ComrriM'iRt (iuerriila attacks the 
uovernmeiit disc-iosefl t.>day.

The incident occurred during 
an Anti-Guerrilla rampaihrn in 
Kochanf? County, some 80 miles 
northwest of Pu-̂ an.

ORANGE THUG 
GETS LIFE

VAN FLEET ISSUES KOREA’S 
FIRST ORDER OF THE DAY

The announcement .said the 
commander o f the .'!rd liattalion 
o f the Oth Ke^timent o f the South 
Korean 11th Division ordered the 
entire population o f Sinwon-Myon 
to a.ssemble at a school .

From the 600 villa^rers w-ho re
sponded, the commander weeded 
out those above 60 and below 14. 
and the women and families of 
.Aimy police.

ORA.VGE. April 2.5 (L 'P ) —  
Vernon Lee Joiner, 22-year-old 
Orantre man was under a OP-year 
-entence today after his convi,- 
tion on a charjfe of niurderini; 
Wallace Cormier, 3L>-year-old cab 
driver.

Joiner pleaded guilty to the
killing when testimony be,ran 
yesterday, but the eiirht state 
witnesses testified. No defense 
witnes.ses were called, however.

, The defense asked for mercy 
while the state demanded the elec- 
trie, chair. The jury deliberated 
one hour before return,np the ver 
diet and fixing the penalty at yt* 
years. A death sentence ha- never 
been imposed in Orange County

‘ Court History.

By Frank Tremaine 
United Pre s> Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Thursday, April 26 (U P )— Lt. Gen. James A. 
Van Fleet burled his United Nations army into a counter
attack against the Chinese Communist breakthrough in 
Central Korea Wednesday. He issued an order of the day 
predicting victory.

United Nations troops sealed off the breakthrough 
while armored reinforcements began hacking at its flanks 
in a pinch-off operation reminiscent of the battle of the 
Bulge in World War II.
—  -----------------  ------------•  One thin line o f CN infantry

holding a fir-clad ridge near Chuii-

WASHINGTON, April 25 (U P )— Senate Crime investi-* 
gators, with their inquiry extended until Sept. 1, set their 
sights today on illicit narcotics and organist prostitution 
as priority targets.

But the new inquiry was not expected to provide the 
headlines and television thrills produced during the 11- 
month inquiry to date.

The shift in emphasis— from the dramatic public ex
posures of gambling and political corruption to a quieter 
look at illegal narcotics and traffic and white slavery—  
was hinted yesterday as the Senate voted without dissent 
to extend the life of the crime committee for four months. 
It voted SIOO.OOO to finance the new inquiry.

The extension wa.s finally order

WILL OPPOSE 
AGGRESSION

STA.VBERKY, .Mo., April 25 
(U F )— A Wabash Line Railroad 
Engine <ima.<ihed into the side of 
an auto, killing four young girl 
musicians from Chicago and cri
tically injuring two other persons, 
shortly before midnight last night.

The Highway I ’atrol said the 
group was on a musical tour for 
the I ’ nivtisity o f Kan.sas Extens
ion Service.

The (load w .re identified as 
\ o r ra  Ig e  Klug, Rita Mae Ser- 
aC.n, Charlotte Schuchman and 
.Alice Mae Sonners, all in their 
early 20's.

The rest, totalling 167, were 
court - martialled in the school 1 Cormier's shotgun riddled body 
and condemned to death on , foot'd March 21 on a lonely 
charge.s of aiding guerrillas, the country road near hi.- cab. Ar- 
announcement raid. ' rested later. Joiner admitted the

The battalion information o ffi
cer “ brought the Communists to 
Puksan hill about 500 meters 
back o f the school ami there exe
cuted them individually and bur-

[ rested later, 
killing.

ied them,”  it said.

Wouldn't Brag 
OnHifflseli

ed at the "insistence of the Sen
ate's Democratic policy commit
tee.

Chairman Estes Kefauver, D., 
Tenn., agreed to continue on the 
committee, but to turn over his 
chairmanship to Sen. Herbert li. 
O ’Conor, D., Md.

O ’Conor refused to speculate on 
the future course o f the commit
tee’s investigation. But he has re
peatedly cited the narcotics pro
blem, with prostitution, a.s sub
jects which should have further 
study. His views jibed with those 
o f committee member Sen. Alexan
der Wiley, R., Wis.

The extension o f the pre.sent 
crime committee wa.s a victory for 
W iley and his GOP colleague Sen. 
Charles W. Tobey, N. H.— althou
gh they had proposed continuation 
until Jan. 16.

Clergyman Goes 
On Trail Today

HOU.STON, April 25 (U P ) —  
The United States will oppose 
Communist .Aggres.sion oven if  it 
means World War III, says Clar-

Mary Lee Scrubin and Arlo 
Tatum, the car’s driver and only 
man in the group, were thrown 
from the auto and critically in
jured. They were taken to Mercy 
Hospital at St. Joseph, Mo., 35 
miles away.

The patrolmen said Engineer O. 
L. Garver, Moberly, Mo., told

once J. McCormick, Undersecre- them that Tatum apparently saw
tary of .Agriculture.

DALLAS, April 25 ( I T ) — May
or-elect J. B. Adoue, Jr., last night 
refused to join in a resolution com
mending Dallas city employes, tell
ing out-going city council mem
bers he did not want to be “ ham
strung by a resolution”  in case the 
new council “ decides to make some 
changes.”

Haile Tractor 
In New Location
The Haile Tractor Company 

has moved its location from .'!16 
West Main St. to 511 West Main.

When you are old and have no 
hair.

Then you may need hospital car*. 
So— give to the Hospital Fund.

Haile also announced t h a t  
Jack Lusk is now working as his 
mechanic and shop foreman. Lusk 
is a native of Eastland ha.s many 
years of mechanical experience.

The Haile Tractor company 
handles Fergurson tractors and 
implement* and also u.sed tractors 
and equipment o f all makes.

County 4-H Club 
Enters Contest

chon stopped the Red advance 11 
to 12 miles south o f the 38th parai- 
el.

But the Red- extended their 
three-day-old counter offensive 
with a new two-pronged drive on 
the western flank north o f SeouL

United .Nations troops there 
' broke o ff contact and fell back 
to new defensive positions, link- 
ink up in a straight line with hard- 
fighting doughboys on the central 
front.

The U. 8. Army-operated Cho- 
. sun Hotel in Seoul closed only 7 
days after its reopening and an o f
ficer hinted the l^uth Korean cap
ital might again be abandoned to 

, the Reds.
"W e are prepared to give up a 

i lot more ground if we have to,’ ’
I the officer said.

The withdrawal left a vacuum 
I between the lines above Seoul 
through which the Chii i-.ie Com- 

I munist masses niu.st pi..K> to reach 
I the new .Allied line.

V
The Eastland County 4-H Club 

Livestock Judging Team is com
pleting its preparation for the Dis-

O fficen  said this vacuum would 
be a killing grounds for UN planes 
and ariiUery. Big guns all across

Democratic committee members 
had proposed creation of a Sen
ate - Hou.se Watchdog Uommittee 
and a Federal Crime Commi.ssion 
to carry on the campaign against 
organized crime.

Kefauver told the Senate that 
the committee should concentrate 
on pressing for enactment of it.s 
legislative recommendations on a.s- 
sisting federal, state and local ag
encies with their law enforcement 
problems during the extension per
iod.

Kefauver conceded, however, 
t h a t  some situations may arise 
which will require further public 
hearing.s.

ROCHK.STER, X. Y. April 25 
(U P )— The first degree murder 
retrial o f the Rev. George P. 
Hetenyi opened today, offering 
the 41-year-old clergyman another 
chance to clear himself in the 
death o f hi» wife.

However, the retrial also car
ried the possibility o f a convic
tion with harsher terms than the 
50 years to life sentence Hetenyi 
recc,ived in his original trial.

McCormick, speaking at the Na
tional Rice Convention at the 
Shamrock Hotel last night, said he 
w Silted to show "just where your 
government stands.”

' he couldn’t avoid a crash and 
turned the car down the tracks I 
ahead of the train just before it 
wa.s struck.

Hetenyi’s retrial originally was 
scheduled to begin April 23, ex
actly two years to the day after 
the body o f his attractive wife, 
Jean Gareis Hetenyi, 24, was 
found in the Gene.see River near 
Rochester. Two bullets had pierc
ed her chest.

Court action was postponed un
til today becau.se of a death in 
the family of George 8kivington, 
the clergyman's attorney.

He said if Communist nations ! 
decide to widen the present limit- I 
ed war “ they may expect to be op
posed again and again at the plac
es and times we deem to be stra
tegically sound, and they may ex
pect their aggres.sion will cost 
them more than it is worth.”

Wotl^ Premier 
For Tile Coast 
Guasd Story

Scouters Slate 
Pow Wow Here
The regular monthly Pow Wow 

for scouters t )f  the North Dis
trict of the Comanche Trail Coun
cil will be held on the Roof Gar
den o f the Connellee Hotel in 
Eastland at 7:30 p.m. .Monday, 
April 30.

E. R. Maxwell of Breckenridge 
is district chairman o f the two 
county district composed o f East- 
land and Stephens counties. East- 
land scouters are hosts to the 
group.

Dr. J. C. Whittington is vice 
chairman representing Eastland. 
Arthur Murrell is in charre of 
arrangement* o f the supper.

Maxwell urges every seouter to 
he present and participate in the 
important matters to be discuss
ed.

For Om 4 UswI Cor* 
(TraJo-lM M  Ao Now OM*) 

Oebergo liotar i

Bombing Scare 
Hits Abilene
WICFIITA FALLS, April 25 

(U P )— Pilot o f an A ir F’orce Jet 
which dropped its auxiliary fuel 
lank.s on Abilene yesterday, dam
aging two buildings, was to con
tinue his flight to Florida today 
where authorities at Tyndall Air 
Force Base have been informed of 
the incident.

Capt. Connor Robinson, who 
wa.i ferrying the jet from Califor
nia to Tyndall, near Panama City, 
Fla , landed at Sheppard Air Force 
base here after the tanks fell 
from his plane to set o f f  a bomb
ing Mare. Robinson’s wife lives at 
Abilene.

WASHINGTON, April 25 (U P ) 
— The.^,Coa^t Guard, which ha.s 
done a hell-for-leather job o f pro
tecting us in war and peace since 
1790, has come into some well-de
served credit.

WILD MAN 
GIVES UP
CUBA, N. M., April 25 (U P ) —  

A “ mad' 'gunman who wounded 
one man in a holdup and another 
while trying to invade a convent 
surrendered today to a physician 
here.

One is a book called “ Sea, Surf 
and Hell.”  The other is a movie 
called the “ Fighting Coa.st Guard,”  
ha.sed on the book and produced by 
Republic Pictures. It ha.s its world 
premier here tonight.

The film follows the book close
ly. “ Sea, Surf and Hell”  contains 
40 stories about the Coast Guard 
written by men who were aboard 
the vessels and watched the or
ganization in action in World War 
II.

State Police said that Homer 
Lee Gossett, 34, Kan.sas City, Mo., 
walked into the home o f a local 
physician before dawn today and 
gave himself up. He handed the 
doctor a .32 caliber automatic 
pistol he was carrying .

Gossett was returned to the 
County Jail at Bernalillo, N. M., 
by a deputy sheriff whom the doc
tor summoned. Names of the 
doctor and the deputy sheriff 
were not learned immediately.

State Police Chief Joe Roach 
had sworn out a warrant for Gos
sett, an escaped convict from Ala
bama, charging him with shooting 
George Mullenix o f San Berar- 
dino, Calif., at Albuquerque, N. 
U., on Sunday and George L. Bar
ker, 76, Rochester, N. Y., yester
day.

The banker who succeeds Wal
lace Savage a.s Mayor May 1 ca.st 
the only negative vote as the reso
lution carried 7 to 1.

Adoue’s stand set o f f  a short- 
tempered debate which followed 
his comment that “ we have new 
men coming in and that might 
m a k e  it embarrassing for them. 
You are just bragging on your-j 
selves.”

“ That’s all right, isn’t it?”  
cracked retiring Councilman Har
old A. O’Krien.

“ You oughtn’t to pass a resolu
tion commending all personnel 
when there could be changes,”  Ad
oue said.

Adoue did not indicate what 
changes in city departments he ha.« 
considered.

One o f the items featured by 
the company is a new mechaniz
ed insect control machine. The 
machine is used in place o f poi
son. Haile explained that an 80 
mile blast of wind is blown over 
the stalk* which blows the in.sect* 
o ff as well as poisoned squares.

He invited everyone to come by 
the company's new offices at 
511 West Main for a visit.

trict Elimination Contest, in Ste-1 flaming front were roaring 
phenville .Saturday’ according to pumping 2,000
(7. \ . Whitaker, Assistant County i hour into the Reds on the
.Agent and coach o f the team.

Nine boys started training this 
year but this week the four boys

Britain Will 
Stick to Plan

Oil Men Meet 
In Santa Fe
SANTA PE, N. M., April 25 

(U P )—  The effect of a war-time 
economy on the nation’s oil indus
try is expetced to dominate dis
cussion at the three-day spring 
meeting of the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission, opening here to
morrow.

were selected to make up the 
team. All of the boys are from the 
Scranton 4-H Club; Dan Jobe, 
Marvin .Anthony, and Don .Slatton. 
These boys will compete against 
11 other teams at Stephenville and 
the two hiirh teams will represent 
District H at the State Roundup 
Contests at College Station .

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Clinton of 
Scranton, will accompany the team 
and .Assistant County Agent on 
the Stephenville trip. Bill Clinton 
is the Local I..eader for the Scran
ton 4-H Club and the uncle of Dan 
and Don Jobe. Mrs. Whitaker and 
Carla will also make the trip.

western front alone.
The Beds were hiding from Al

lied planes by day and resuming 
their fanatical attacks after dark
ness. Their casualties soared to
ward 26,000 for the first three 
days.

Van Fleet assured his troops, in 
the first order o f the day ever is
sued by a United Nations comman
der in Korea, that they were sup
erior to the enemy in everything 
except numbers.

He also reminded them o f the 
virtue o f their cause— “ this renew
ed battle is for tlie pre.servation 
of life, liberty and the right to 
pursue happiness of all free men.”

Nephew of Olden 
Woman Is Killed

J. Chamberlian Jr. 
In Fleet Service

LONDON, April 25 (U P ) —  
Britain will stick to its rearma- I 
ment program despite the resigna
tion of three government minis
ters oppo.sed to it, Foreign Secre
tary Herbert .Morrisson said to
day.

Morrison told an American 
Chamber o f Commerce luncheon 
that the need to rearm was endors 
ed “ by everybody in both our | 
countries except a very few who 
only believe what they want to be
lieve.”

"The oil men will probably find 
out what materials will be avail
able in the next six month-s,”  a 
spokesman for the commission 
said. And they likely will be told 
what is expected to should the
country get into a full-scale war. 

The picture will be brought into

I eral services.

sharp focus Friday afternoon when : Dorothy of Midland went to
Bruce K. Brown, Deputy Admin- : 
istrator of the Petroleum Admin- 
i;tration for Defen.se, leads a panel 
discussion on the nation’s oil and 
the defense program.

Military Mission

The Americans and British have 
had disagreements especially on 
Far East Policies but the d iffer
ences have not disturbed the “ fund
amental unity o f purpose there,”  
Morrison said.

Will Attempt To Name 
Field After MacArthur

Optimist Aie 
In Fort Worth

“ Keep ’em Fl>ing” i* a World 
War II slogan which has a very

McCleskev Jr I for John H.
, ■ . u ’ Chamberlain, Jr., aviation elec-
Louisiana, neptrew , i. ■ ■ - j  ..i... „ „ „tronics technician, third class, son

o f .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamber-
lain o f Fjistland, and husband of 
the former Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Mendietta of 2341 West 30th St., 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Chamberlain is a member of 
Fleet Aircraft Service Squadron
7, based at the U. S. Naval Air 

1 Station. San Diego, Calif.
Service squadrons maintain the 

I Navy’s aircraft at peak proficien- 
I cy. They are capable o f all tj-pea 
I of aircraft repair short of a 
major overhaul.

Charle.< S.
Baton Riiuge, 
o f Mrs. Guy Hendricks of Old
en, was killed in an automobile 
accident, Monday.

.McCleskey was a pre-medical 
student at the University of Tex
as in Austin.

Mrs. Hendricks and her dau-

FORT WORTH, April 25 (U P )
V FW  Party Set 
Thursday Night

Thugs Strike 
Amarillo Again
A.MARILLO, April 25 (U P )— 

Three bandits robbed the Jay H. 
Ramsey Service Station o f J86 
in the second holdup here In less 
than 24 hours.

Fort Worth Jet 
Pod Is Delivered
FORT WORTH, April 25 (U P ) 

— The first Fort Worth-made jet 
pod as.sembly for the B-36 Super- 
Komber was delivered to the Con- 
vair Plant yesterday by Bell A ir
craft.

The pod nacelle war the first 
to be turned out at Bell’s Fort 
Worth Plant. The nacelle contain
ed two J-47 jet engines manufac
tured by General Electric.

j D. E. Mcl.4lughlin, 21, had just 
clo.sed the station when the arm
ed trio entered, he said. They ask
ed for a fan belt, McLaughlin 
said, and followed him into a back
room when he went after it. Ther* 
one the men put a gUn in his back 
and demanded the money.

Early yesterday, a lone masked 
robber took $1,200 In cash from 
Clarence Jackson, Night Club Op
erator, as the businessman emerg
ed from his garage at home.
. No arrest* have been mad* in 
eiljier offense. /

To Formosa Enroutel Civil Defense
Bill EnactedW ASHINGTON, April 25 (U P ) 

— The U. S. Military mission bf 
up to COO men which eventually 
will be sent to Formo.sa is intend
ed only to train Chinese Nation
alists to defend the island against 
a possible Red Chinese attack, a 
Defen.se Department spokesman 
said today.

A group o f 48 officers and 68 
men now are en route to General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s island 
bastion. It is only the first contin
gent planned to be sent to For
mosa. It is under the command of 
Maj. Gen. William C. Chase.

I I 'Police Action'rr

WASHINGTON, April 25 (U P ) 
— The Defense Department today 
identified 102 more casualties in 
the Korean “ Police Action” .

The 286th casualty Hat includ
ed IS dead, 74 wounded, 12 in- 
jurad and thraa n>i«*li)|.

AUSTIN. April 25 (U P )— Rep.
Edward T. Dicker o f Dalla.s, w ho ( — Some BOO optimises from Tex- 
brought in an oil well on a Falls ' Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louis- 
County spread recently, said if  fur- ; lana will gather here tomorrow for 
ther teats develop a field he will ' the District 7 Convention of Opti- 
ask the Railroad Commission for I mist International. Speakers will 
permission to name it for General include Ray S. Watt, Internalion- i barbecue, with all the trimming* 
Douglas MacArthur. al Vice President from El Pa»o. I the Post Home Ea*t on High-

' way 80 Thursday night.
This party will be free to all 

j member* and all overseas veter
ans, whether member* or not.

Celebrating the attainment o f 
more than 200 paid-up member* 
for 1951, the Veterans o f For
eign Wars will give a chicken

I

Some Eligible Persons Losing 
Benefit By Not Filing Claims

AUSTIN, April 25 (U P )—  A 
SUte Civil rvfense bill ba.«ed on persona in the Abilene ar-
recommendations made at a con- have already lost one month’s 
ference o f city and county offi- , ben,f,t by not filing their claims 
cials here yesterday will ^  drafted | before the end of March, accord- 
very soon. Gov. Allan Shivers’ of- ; r , ,  h T. Fisher, manager
fice said following the meeting. jbe Abilene social security of- 

Thf* announcement said the nin
would authorize state and local or- , pj^ber explained that many per- 
ganization for civil defen.se and -
prescribe uniform signals, creden-

sona became eligible for monthly

tials, insignia 
plans.

and operational
1 old-age and survivors insurance

Gveat-(^sndmot$ier A t  8 3
HAMMOND, Ind., (U P )— Mr*.

Walter Batog lays claim to the 
title o f "youngest great-grand
mother”  in Indiana at 53. She be
came * grandmother at 29 wlien 
her daughter, Mrs.Gilbert Swing, i ready lost his payment for Sept

benefits when the new social sec
urity law went into effect on Sept. 
1, 1950.

Since the law permits retroac
tive payments for only six month* 
prior to the month in which a claim 
for benefit* is filed, an eligible in
dividual who did not file his claim 
before the end o f March has al-

gave birth to a daughter. Now the 
granddaughter, Mrs, Arthur Led- 
wlnka, has a daughtar.

ember. However,! the toss can be 
held to one'month by filing appli
cation this month, sine* a claim

filed in April can be retroactive 
to October o f last year.

Among those who became eligi
ble for benefit* last Septembe* are 
dependent children, widows, and 
parents o f deceased veterans of 
World War II. Also, retired work
er* who have readied t)ie age of 
66 are eligible for benefit* i f  they 
have worked at least 18 months 
under social security. I f  the work
er is 75, it it not necessary for 
him to retire in order to qualify 
for payment*.

Anyone who was made eligible 
by the new law should file a claim 
before the end of April to pre
vent further loss o f benefits, Mr. 
Fislier said. Claims should be filad 
with the nearest office o f th« Soc
ial Security Adminintration. T lh 
Abilene office it at 808 Post Of
fice Building, Abilana, Texas.

THEWEATHEB
EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 

scattered thundershowers north
east portion this sftemoon and ex
treme northeast portion tonight. 
Cooler northwest this afternoon, 
and northwest and extreme north 
tonight Thursday partly cloudy, 
cooler in the northes-t portion. 
FVeth to locally strong southerly 
winds 4n the coast, becoming 
southweet to west Thursday.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
cooler this afternoon and tonight 
except I)el Rio-Eagic Pas* area. 
Thursday partly cloudy, a little 
warmer, in the Panhandle.

TtOCKET AHCAir 
< With (XdsmohiU
Oshrswe Meter Coageaiib EssMi ^

%  A M



PACE TWO

MflPflRTHUR m  V<flRRY 
ABOUT ‘SMEAR CAMPAIGN’

FASTI.AN'D TFLEr.RAM, WEDNESHAY, APRIL 2.'), 1951

I

EASTLAND, TEXAS

------------  ■■ I
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Music Festival | May Up Tenns 
In Denton Soon Of Officials

B\ H. n y i  HH.
I'm liii F if'>  Stuff

Nf W \OKK. Apn :i4 : I f.  ; 
(ien PouKla M ar\rthur? pr- 
l>o^a! »*fvi:--'r 'aid to<iay tho »?n*
HorseM*;-;il :-if thr iT'-nriu!’- \it'U 
ny th.- jiMnr ■ i >-f .if = »ff ‘ 'lii 
('..ti;;' 't. n he .iffl< ai reiurd."

A ' 'r lry  'ii |.nt •>, hnr.
tiy the Ma.t i ‘uirtmA '
Whi'.net . forniei mil'fitry . rrr- 
tar\ M;ti Art . .r and ' "w ^
I » r-ana: .idv- -t . '.ud the u...- ir̂ - - 
men' ad " ind si ikum ' "
urn m“ “'age.

’ It'd it . amain ........  aP" ;
p r u v i i l ' "  w a ' ■•■I

Whitney »aid that “  ■' u- ' - , 
terpreation of th, me*«aife

He diiwlosed that Lt Gen Mat
thew R'dcway. «hortly after tak
ing mriand o f the nth Aimy :n 
Korea, had -eht a very stroni 
ptrnotial n ri'aire to the I’enta*: n

tlirougll .M̂l ■-.thur .'kIa U',.
*f "  =in»‘ :• troop 1 M h'«*i "ui-n

 ̂= 7,. -'n* - ‘ 'Irn i»ur po-it -’n ’’
White., a al '! -i-T.iot 1

< off' ,n th Far Ka.«*t com-
■ivmil •that 1 of ;»nd .=T
l.i.'.iV ’ i’u .1 .1 nav il ti" ■
-- fit- 1 1- - o A •. .n --X -. i-•
■- lU) ri-.11 '. ' = -w"

\Vh.:i;;!•> -;iu.i M,.r\v = hui -H. -
.. •ak< •Tif'.; 'y ■ : Xi r *■

\Va>h ■ytoM about “ T̂noar
'tartfd

h ■■ i'-. auiu -.tiori.
' ! hi'■\ .-It'- h « r>=C0ii| iin.

• hv" -7 -r whout lk ;riK*
.. L ’ . . 1 pull the ri*f-
‘ r* ’ c p whu'h u.r. p.o! bp to h--

rrgdit, ’ Whitnpy said.
Hp ,d the Cienera' » ood firm

■ Ar. r - ;ion that he would
; rx rr piir* in p<: ; T! ' He «a'd

'T. n?r*I .-.a-l t'’ -d hinr that
n »n««er r? any qup̂ {i« n> about

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

Wa  Bay, Ball aad Trad*

Mrs, Margl# Craig
20K w -aaimarca

I'h it, the lueationer should be re-
-----; to th • hr ica’. chapter abou‘

■ uh"::.r Thorra* ' He declined 
ahorate.

Th" a>< ........urai firm »it .-h re
nt o red I'e .inn' WePan’ -i.iir;;, \ a., 
- :, !W . r --ag"il II, f-tiiT 1 i: Am 

. . . f;:^. . 1, ..-t • .r-
ni at SatiL'-.i- .M.i.--,

PRETTY at the ipring bouquet it imitatet it a desaert of canned Bart
lett peart and cookiet. Thete perfect pear halvet from the Northweat 

are a fruit treat we can enjoy the year around thankt to the protective 
I dn can Serving them it at eaty at opening the can and arranging them 
attractively on a platter If you want to achieve a pertonal touch, make a 
mint tauce by combining the pear tyrup with peppermint flavoring and 
green food colonng To the liquid from a No. 2 ', can. add ' j leatpoon 
of peppermint flavoring. Serve them with green maraschino cherries.

S ER T  C O VERS

UP YOUR CAR

i
^ u f  i n  o u r  s h o p  t o  f i t  y o u r  C a r  

A  p e r f e c t  f i t  e v e r y  t i m e !

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather. Cohide 
Leotfiei, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. Commerce St.

COAST GUARD 
SKIPPER ILL

r n n r u s  ''HUISTI. April
■ T'l' The * tiuard Cutter
T* ni«V= tl irfi poi-* tfMla\ 
-. -rr -k pp* “ ;!!• .

' • fir Harrun ua.- *tr’*k« ‘ '
.i a«J»‘ il« r ou' b\ a toot-

ftM-ln»-i. Two an.philHHL plain 
p* «1 'ft the hipV'̂  siiif y«-ifniav, 

hopii/u to take him uboani for em> 
• fh r̂ht to the maMilami.
but roujrh .'ea< prt\enlcti their
laiuiiiiv:.

Hanoi, wa.-i stricken while hi?» 
craft wa.- ^earchin*: the Gulf about 

mile> >ourtiea.'it of here for 
botiit*- o f victin - or .•survivors of 
ia«it KriduyV rolli.-ion t»f two S<uml- 
ard Oil lankei' which killeti .'iP 
crew

r>K\T(»N. April L'o ( I ’ l*)
' Hiuh Sthoid (iroups from U» Tex- 
1 a.- counties* will comjH*le hi*M* Fri
day and Satinduy in the ll* !̂ion 10 
Inttischola'lic L«*aj:ue Mumc Fc *̂ 
tival.

Kh»yd (iiaham o f North Texas 
:^tate ( ■olh*>r<' School of Music saiti 
'uin»* li.CMHi -tuilcnl.' in 27 hand.'*, 
two ojch*‘>iia ', IT choral pioup'*, 
127 en>enibli*> and numeioU' solo
ists will participate.

The icKihni inclu*les Wilbaiir^*r. 
Paylor, Vminjr, Jack. Parker, T’ur- 
rant, Denton, ( ‘ollin, Kockwall, 
<irayson Wi.chita. ,\rch« r, \Vi^e, 

. ('ooke, Flay aiul .Montague <’ouii- 
lies.

Play Day Is 
Coming In Waco
WACO .April 2,j ( I P ) — .A pair 

o f Baylor L’niversity educators 
will ride dotikeyii May 2 in a mach- 
■ d race as feature of the .All-Uni
versity .Annual Play Pay.

President Dr. W. K. White will 
appear a.s a rider in a re-match 
with Dr. I.orena B. Stretch, Dean 

f the Kdiioation .'sehnol, who de 
fniteii him in a -imiliir ewrit la.st 
• a i.

I'liivei-lty student,' and faeulty 
nii iiibei' will spend (he entire duj 
.it play. A eernnatiuii paueant 
naniii. ■ the University .May Qui-en 
will close the eient.

AU.VTI.V, April 2.‘> (U P ) The
State .'soiiute ami House toclny ex- 
chanyed piu|Mi-ed constitutional 
anii'iidnients to double the pre.sint 
two year elective terms of putilic 
officials from governor down 
through iu.slice o f the peace.

Both measures woi '..e referred 
to eommitlee for study and pos
sible consolidation before a final
vote. Final approval must come
from the public.

Under terms o f the Hou.se-im».«- 
ed measure, elective terms of the 
governor and lieutenant governor 
would be staggered, with the gov
ernor heading the ballot at one 
election, the lieutenunl governor at 
the next.

Library Fine Ducked 
FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP)— 

-A battered book 27 years over
due was returned to the Ft. Worth 
public library by an anonymous 
patron. Librarians .said the fine, 
had it been collected would have 
totaled $167.

Polly Strong 
Is Appointed
HOUSTON, April 2.5 (U P ) — 

Miss Polly .Strong has been ap
pointed Direetor o f Public Rela
tions for the tileiin H, McCarthy 
Interest and the Shamrock Hotel 
which he owns.

Miss Strong eamc to Houston 
in I'.bll from -Austin, wlieie she 
was a reporter for the Austin 
Tribune. .She opened her own 
Public iti'laUons and .Advertising 
office in the Uoninieree Building 
two years ago.

.She sei-yed as an official of the 
House of Representatives during 
the .'illth and 61st sessions. .At 
present, she is the the Young 
Democratic .National Committee- 
woman from Texas.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

D E A D
ANIAAALS

i/n-Skinned
citvkOV£D I j-e e

. bTOCK-TAKE SCANTIEST 
HORROR^ NEVER!

K.Mi.Ai I.. N*\v Hnliiii ( I  Pt —
I ( In  on»- heart In thib

i o!u<-t uiu-d t o f bomH.
I 1 artiit r-, gailent tiailinon i*tili 
I I iivw' of thi- uiro when wonun liv»*<l 
I Ion p*Mlevt;.iw ;in«| ih :r -e ire l'
I wen* in\ iolato.

1 A <ii (latt h to the I’ jcific I-'"*
I !; !•<: Monthly r ‘j>ori»d tha: *iur- 

: in.' lock lakii.e at a Kahaul fton 
:« I'l.inag* I wa I'UT-iN 'l becjui^o 

a no*v rn plovt- worked up to, 
hut n=*t m, a teilain >ec-

’ i*n
Tfi* manatf' r inquir* d.

S i :h»* nrWi*»mtr pplic<l,
:;;r.iling Isffl.v it attention, 
‘ ihtif. ail* -oMiu thinjl- w*‘ wil 
0| -t(>. 'k ta

l! V.:, ’h*‘ In* - an<I -a an
-••ction.

Christmas Ain't 
In November Bub

' PAM ,AS. April 2a ( I ’ P ) \ov- 
♦•mber k.- too early to ci\t*

' ma- pifsents, a jury ruled, in e f
fect and a .salesman got a 
diamond nnp back fiaun the attrac- 

 ̂ tive divorcee who was once hij* 
' fiancee.

lie .'aiil it wa> an engajfement 
ring, given in November. She r-aid 

; it wa.“ u Chri.-tinas pioent. The 
I jury aeroed w ith him that Novem
ber î - no time for ( ’hri.*tma> gi\- 

I ing.

t FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT  

Olden
L _________ _

UNKLE HANK S€Z
A ©LOTftR IS BOHC -

•tllING VOU LOOK FOR
WHILE. THC IHK DRlES^

A'ou don't hale to look for good 
machinery at GKIMFS BU<>.'4. 
It '-  all around you. Yes, sir—  
the finc.st IH machinery in town 
at pi ice- you w on't mind paying.

QP/MES  
I I I  BROS.
■ ■■ EASTLAND

To protect their beauty 
and prolong their Avear 
. . .  your winter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . , eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . . .  look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Call 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

WRIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

1

• MO RE  EGGS  
• B I G G E R  EGGS

NEXT FALL?

Low down paymoni 
— Eo(y form*

• PuUf iutomorie— yet no wringer, 

•e tpiooof, so  bolciag down • Powirful U N D E R T O V  

A G IT A T O R  W A SH IN G  • PLO A T A T A Y -F LU SH A T A Y  

dmamg • Nrw porccUia top for oxtn work lurfice • One 

die! does ell the work. You don't even beve to be there.

a fw W M W w w M T o k iW M  ic w w w p

Then srouTi h« intwretled in New Purina Growing Chow contxinini 
Formula 1028 Ten hundred end twenty-eight tests with thete fab
ulous growth ingredients, Vitamin B-12 (A P F ) ,  Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins, have given Purina Research what they 
believe to be the right combination for big, fast pullet development. 
With Purina Growing Chow containing 1028 and your own grain, 
you can raiso pullets ready to lay at 20 weeks . . . the Purina W ay!

W O N D E R T F B
g a a ra a lw e d i 8  jm m rt

!■ w r i t l a g i  D
II

Fast Pullet Development 
Means Ready For 'The 
Nest Early

You should be able to sell lots of 

big eggs early enough to cash in 

on high fall egg prices. To get lots 

of early eggs . . .  big eggs . . . 

feed the Purina Way. Grow pullets 
on Purina Growin Chow containing 
1028 and your own grain Order 
your supply o f Purina Growing 
Chow here.

NEW FORMULA 
1028 ADDED

!

Nertli Sido e f Square— Phono 102 

A ^ I muscos • Homo ond Auto Sopplioe

B A B Y  CHI CKS
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks — The Best Feed l^rina Starter 
— The Best To Moke Broilers • Quicker - Bigger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

■ ■ V . ' A ' . V . V . W . ' W ^ d " .

G et behind the wheel 
o f the easiest handling
truck you ever drove!

A •>

•• I  r Y ' lg m  ^  J * *

TRUCKS
Hie iTuebttet !!»*"*'***''(*'!

N ow  Dodflo brinip you important 
new eaae-of-handling advantageM— 
alon^ with ail the eaae-of-handling 
features that have made Oodfre 
“ ■Joh-Rated" trucks the choice o f  
champion truck drivers from coast 
to coast!

These new trucks are amazingly easy 
to maneuver. They bring you all the 
proved advantages o f  cross-steering, 
wide front tread and short wheel
base. And you get the extra handling 
ease o f Synchro-shift transmissiim —

filus steering column gearshift on 
ow-tonnage models.

A v n ila b lr  on
an d  1 -to n  d io Ho I n.
MakoH d riv in g  onNUT
w i t h  m a r v e lo u s ly  
9nuH>th p«*rfnrmanc»». 
( 'u K h io n a  a g a in a t  
a h o c k  a n d  a t r a in ,  
aavf»» on upkeep, and 
lengtbena tru ck  life .

NSW I Werm-ond̂ gller siggrinf fgorsi
Now you get »afer, easier ateering. New 
steering gears on most models give you 
positive control. Driving is more com
fortable, t<H», thanks to the new, im
proved steering whwd |>ositinn.

W h a t  " J o b - R a te d '

He n ! Shorter htming dienMtersI

A new Dodgf* **eJoh- 
Hated'* truck will 
make a shartMT turn
— maneuver int*> 
tight plni'es easier
— park w ith less 
trouble—save you 
time and driv ing 
effort on every trip.

/ t u s n im m m it ^ X

NCWl 4-$p«td Sysclirs-sliHt trammltilMl
Four-tpeed now available on W-, If- , 
1-ton models, ss well as IV ^  and 2-ton, 
3-speed Synchro-shift t ransmiasion stand- 
nro on *'4-, '
on 2 'i-ton

, 1-ton. . 5-speed standard 
available on and 2-ton.

m e a n s  to y o u  . • .
A I>odge “ •Job-Rated" truck is engi
neered at the factory to fit a sp<x-ific 
job, save you money, last longer.

Every unit from engine to rear axle 
is “ •Job-Rated"— factory-engineered to 
haul a specific load over tlie roads you 
travel and at the speeds you require.

Every unit that St'PPOKT.S the brad

— frame, axles, springs, wheels, tirea, 
and others— is engineered right to 
provide the strength and capacity 
needed.
Every unit that M O VES the load— 
engine, clutch, transmiaaion, propel
ler shaft, rear axle, and others — ia 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

ftr handiin9 Dodge '*!̂ Trudc

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Saaman SL P h o M  M

m
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mininiam ........ ......................— — ......—...................... 70«
3c per word Nr«t day. 2c por word ocory day thoreefter. 
Corb mact horoaftor accompany all Claaaifiad advortialaf. 

PHONE 601

MACARTHUR OPENS DOORS 
AFTER DAYS OF PRIVACY

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOK SALK: Mere ;« u m il l»uy 
(or you. Nice homo just o ff Son- 
man Strret. Splendid condition in- 
aide and out. .Also aeveral other 
Rood buya available. Check with 
ua. Fbrr and Jone.s, phone r>'.i7.

HJH SALK; /lH. 70a pianninR on 
>uildinK a home, varaga or chick- 
«n buUBo? Then call 1S8 or 361-W 
lor Haydite Building Ulocka. uet 
our prtoaa
FOR SALK: 2S acroa land, 6 ac
re! In cultivation, 3 room houae, 
chicken house, cellar and large 
'urface tank. S. K. Price. Phone 
426.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford, good 
tires, bargain. 416 N. Lamar, after 
6 p.m.

N E W  M.W. GAS R ANG E  
"'R’ards has a complete line o f mo
dern efficient gae ranges. Hums 
either bottled or nalurol gas. 
I.arge burners. I ’ull out broiler. 
Prices from $17!*.7.', - $ lS l,ss. 

M O NTG O M ERY W AR D  
Ranger, Teses

FOR SALK: Slightly u^ed baby 
buggy. Kxcellent condition. 1 1 0 . 
Western Auto Associate Store.

Mode 0T>ay S|>ecialt: Thru^ Mon
day, April 30th. K1 guage, 15 
denier hose for $1. Give them by 
the box for Mother’s Day.

h'OR SALK: «1 room house to Imj 
mhved. Call 606 Gilmer.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T A  639 Eaitlond

Be F I R S T
in your neighborhood 

to see and own a

L E W Y T
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

with the A M A Z I N G  
N E W  I N V E N T I O N

that makes the

L E W Y T  V A C U U M  
CLEANER A  CARPET 

S W E E P E R  T O O !

F'OR KKNT; Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR KKN’T : 4 room apartment, 
private bath and garage. 1U9 N. 
Ilixie.

FOR RKNT; One room efficiency, 
also bedroom, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; 2 nice bedrooms, air 
conditioned, 213 N. Connellee.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment 
air conditioned. Serve), also have 
bedroom for 4 men. Reasonable 
price. 1328 W. Main.

FOR R E N T : Furnished modem 
apartment. Newly decorated. Cou
ple preferred. 302 East Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, couple preferred. 410 

I.amar.

FOK KENT: South bedroom, pri
vate bath. Haile Tractor Co.

FOR UK.NT: Furnished apart
ment. $25. 710 \V. Patterson.

I'OR RKNT: 3 room fumi.shed 
atiart'nent. 608 S. Daugherty.

FOR RE.N'T: I'p.stairs 3 room 
apartment, front and rear en
trance; garage. Clo.se in. Cool, de- 
sireahle location. Tel. 2.32-J.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymou!. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

VOTICE; Anyone knowing the 
address o f R. L. Miller, S. M. Shel
ton and K. A. Kyle write Box 
.125 or phone 676 collect.

I'.M.I.IN'G A L L  Overseas Veter
ans to attend the free chicken 
barbecue at the V.h'.W. Post 
Home East on Highway 80, to
morrow tThur.-day) night.

By II. I). y i  K.G 
I ’ niti'd Pre.i.s Staff t!oircsimndcnt

NEW YORK, April 25 ( I P )  
Gen. DoUgla.s Mac.Xithur enjoyed 
a few more houia of privacy to
day before starting another whirl
wind tour that begins with a 
.Star Spangled Parade through 
Chicago’s loop tomorrow.

The General and his party will 
fly to Chicago tomorrow, motor to 
.Milwaukee Friday and fly hack to 
New Yotk for another parade 
Saturday. Then .Mac.Xrthur nnd 
his wife, Joan, will observe thidr 
14th wedding anniversaiy .Monday 
with a four-hour visit to .Mur 
freesboro, Ten. her home town.

.MacArthUr, who has isolated 
himself from the public since late 
last Friday, opened the doors of 
his luxurious Waldrof-Hotel Suite 
to visitors twice yesterday.

He held a 30-mlnute conver
sation with Sen. Robert O. Taft, 
R., O., a cau'tic critic o f .\dmin- 
istration Foreign Policy, and also 
chatted with Henry Luce, Publish
er o f Time, Life and Fortune 
Magaxines.

Maj. Gen. Courincy Whitney, 
Mar.Xrthur's pei.-<nnal advi-er ant 
rnly rontart with the pres.s, dr- 
rlineil to discuss the nature of 
the five star Geiieial’s talks with 
Taft and Luce.

However, Taft told newsmen he 
“ found myself in the same hotel 
with him and I decided to pay a 
courtesy call.”

“ I met him at luncheon in 
Washington and even thought '• 
it was for only a few minutes 1 
felt I owed him a courtesy call” , 
Ttaft said.

Tull, who, like MacArthur, fa
vors hombinjt the Red Chinese 
“ Sanctuary” in Manchuria later 
m«de an offAhe-recont speech 
to 370 delegates to the American 
Newspaper Publisher's Associa
tion's 65th Annual Convertior 
in New York.

Whitney described Luce who

ha.- puhlisheil in hi-> magazines 
memories of Winston Churchill, 
the Duke of Wiiid.-or, (ien. Umar 

Iliadley and others, ag “ an 
old frietiil’ of .Mac.Xrthur.

While Taft was giving his off- 
the-cuff addres.s to visiting edi
tors from ,tII part- of the nation, 
(leii. .Mark Clark, t.'hief o f U. S. 

i \rniy ( I round Force.-., was prais- 
I ing .Mac.Xrthur la-t night as a 
I ‘ '(.lent .Xmericun.”

Clark told the economic club 
I of .New York that .Mac.Xrthur 
. ’dill a gn*at job.”  He said the first 
'troop, taht .Mac.Xrthur ofilered 
to Korea were insufficiently 
ei|Uipped becaUsi- of lack of 
fund-.

Houston Man 
Caught With 
Narcotics

LAREDO, April 25 (C P )— A 41- 
year-old Houston man accused of 
Narcotics violations remained in 
county jail here tmlay held in 
lii-u o f $.5'>0 federal bond set In a 
preliminary hearing yesterday.

Raymond Ell.-worth Che.-ter wa« 
charged by C. S. Customs Agent-s 
who arrested him yesterday, al- 
legeiily with five grain.s of heroin 
in his posse.ssion.

The prisoner's car was seized 
nnd he wa.s charged before U.S 
Commi.s.sioner Frank Y. Hill with 
violation of the Narcotics Import- 
Export Act and smuggling.

W AGE S T A B IL IZ E R  —  Dr.
Ceojge Taylor, above, Univer- 
•ity of Pennsylvania professor, 
kai been named chairman of 
President Truman's new Wage 
Stabilization Board during its 
“ organization period." Dr. Tay
lor aerved lor three years at 
vice cl^fjrman and Uter chair- 
mas of fte.W ar ^ b o f  Board in 

World War II.

Researcher! h!vc developed an 
electi icty-ciinduc'.in^ glass they 
call electrapane which ha» be
come one of the most import int 
component.- o f jet fighting plane-. 
Installed ' a de-icing windshield 
the gla.- permit- all-weather fly 
ing.

Nueve Laredo 
To Get Track
I . . i  j.. M  l-)

.-\ 'iO|-,*r - I. 11' ■ k. • ̂  - * •
r<>p'ililn »• M - . ti
a 'thsii 1: * for * = t n* ' 
Nm vo I ar- 1>*, M*- • it- |.on-
'0» ixl ‘iiy.

\u«’V * I areKi * Mayor .lua.i I>o 
iJ.fH Mlim.f w ah(i m«'n ■ t-r f 
th»* rnro ; irk -pi oiinL' t»oaHl 
\̂ ill iTo to Mrxiro Tity 
arul the niLVor may per ̂  - i'ly i = 
(«*!vp iFr t»'ark f)m*p.*-i-«n fr»>" 
Adolfo Kuix f'orti’ **’•, .Min 't*r •: 
trip .nteiior.

ToK riprvino :iH va Harin,
board channa'*. predit V<i an »= - 
onrou? fiu rF*««o in touri t traffic 
a-' lexult !•-' t!i«* trark rnn'tiii*-* 
tion nnd it will mean a hu’.’e

If You N«ed An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

^Basham's E lectric ]

rr» i , F dei city > • i.-
laniHu y ;: <i<*vern"r llora*

T ‘ran ttUphoiit d from s>luxi
I Ity to t' . tr.*- IMK, ^ 
wit \\H

M:i‘ Hi). »sa • f) .
• the r '= fJ

M d.t f  I - .=

READ  THE C LA SS IF IE D S

I -\ T.c nin th Century Fund sue. 
I i .  111.'.": that the traditional 

foiirv^ o f 'heology, law,
’ , 'n* d ■ .  ̂ \* .-tradi^y Inst

I !»!>♦. r4iv !»♦ ro llin ’' m f'dura- 
n. ‘-AH ’iiif rr*‘, ;ii>d entjinfer’njf.

One Day Service
P lo» Fre* Fniarfem ent

Unr L' Your K nlak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

A

An Added Value at No Extra Cost—
. . . i« the way one o f our rustomers put it a few  day* a^o 
when he commentad on how much iniurance cotta had daclin- 

•d the patt few  years. He taWad ua to maka a survey o f bis 
properties and place adequate protection on each unit tn line 
with present-dey property values. Your home is really worth 
sometbinf now Protect its increased value with adequate low* 
cost insurence.

I f  It'a Insurance W e W rite It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatlend (Insoraoce Since 1924) Texes

• WANTED
W.ANTED: Roofing work. .Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’’. Box 1267, Cisco, Fhore 
465.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. A ll work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

MRS, M. p ! HERRING "I
Real Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. Seaman Phon# 726-W §

» I '  \

• HELP WANTED

Appliance! - Homs & Auto 
Supplies

North Side of Square 
Phone 102

MAN W ANTED— PART TIME 
Eetllend and Vicinity 

$60 a week, work 6 to 9 week 
night.s; Saturdays 2 to 5 or all 
day. ('ur necessary. For personal 
interview, write giving full par
ticulars to REXAIR DIVISION 
M ARTIN-rARRV CORP. 1416 K. 
laincaster. Ft. Worth, Texas.

WA.NTFD: .All around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
.Moss. Phone 261.

W.ANTED; C.sed furniture, also 
have studio couch for sale. Call 
4321.

W.ANTED: Baby sitter wishe.'-
work, experienced, reliable. Luc
ille High, Eastland. Phone 268-W.

Muirhead Motor Ce., Eaitland 
‘ ’Dollar For Dollar"

Yau Can’ t Boat A Pontiac

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

BROWH’S SANITORIUM
DRUOLE8S HEALING 

‘‘Where People Get WeU“

If health la your problem, we invite you to lee ue. ^

29 YEARS IN CISCO ^
hanns3EaaDapaiaf2D'7san»3T3nBCTTOnaKroynKranr3tro72ma™nnooo»>i

I h° oU A U 6HS
— B Y —

ScoH

'CAN YOU REMOVE THE 
TWIST IN MY LEFT 

FENDER.’ ’

.Scott'.- liisl.v .'hop in the filact- to 
bail- that ilcnt dt-moM-d from 
the fender. It will look like new.

Glass Installed While 
You Wait

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Utmost in Tire Quality 
. . .a n d  Service

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
C X IN SO U D A T E D  M A Y  15, 1947 

Chixmiclo Establiihed 1887— Telognun Eitabllaliod 1928 
Entared aa aecond claia matter at tha Poatoffica at Eaatland 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Evarott T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commarca Tclaphona 601

TIME.S PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Jo# Dennia, Publiahais 

Pnbliabad Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

’ 8UBSCBIPTI0N RATES
On» Week by Carrier in City__
One Month by Carrier in City__
One Year by Mail in County.....
One Tear by Mail te State
Ona Year by Mail Out of State .

NOTICE TO THX PUBUO
Any erroneous ruflection upon thu character, ataading or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of this nawapapot will fee gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of tho publisher.

FACT * I —U. S. Royals are unquestionably America’s 
top quality tires, with qualities and features nowhere 
else available I asaigpii -

I

FACT *2 —As a result, these superb tires are more 
valuable now than ever before! They are pm-ioas, if 
not priceless, deserving all the care and attention 
you and we can give them. «.
FACT * 3 —The tremendous demand for these tires 
has been going on for years—Aos always exceeded 
the supply. .miWUn-
FACT * 4 — With every shipment, orders are being 
filled. With every order, a new and lasting friend- 
sliip is established. OUR ADVICK, wherever you 
live, wherever you are, place your order on our 
books right NOW. See us today!

MEMBER
United Press Association, N B A  Nswapupm Psatnio and 
Photo Barries, Meysr Both Advartising Barest, Taxaa Prsaa 
AsMciatiou, Taxaa Daily Ptaas Laagua, Boutbam Ntwipapar 
Publishsrs AMoelatloa.

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main

Sales—BUICK • PONTIAC— Service
Phone 692

LET OUR LAU N D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wasl  ̂day drudgeryl

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service : Don Doyle

You Can't M atch o

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezor

Just Like Having 
a Super Market 

Right In Your Homel

9 Cu. Ft. Capocity Holds Over 300 Pounds Of_ Food!
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models

Look insids and o u t~ tss  why ths Frigidoira Food 
Frsszsr mastt o il your rsquirsm snti for sofa, con- 
vsnisnt and sconomicol frozsn food storogs. Rs- 
msmbsr, i f i  bocksd by 30 yso ri of sxperiencs in 
building low tsmpsraturs cobinsti and rsfrigsr- 
oting unit*. Plan now to snjoy your fovorits food* 
any *so«on of ths ysor —with o Frigidoirs Food 
Frsszs r. You'll *ovs tims, work and monsy, tool

s Now stroomlinsd do*iga
1

s Automatic Interior light 
s Fingsr-touch cowiter-boloncod top 
s Built-in lock ^
• 2 handy sliding bosksts 
s Automatic signal light 

o Famous Moter-Mi*or mockonism

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Veda Sneed, Dan Amis Honored 
By Beethoven Junior Music Club 
With Gay Party, Kitchen Shower

Member? o f th^ Bt-ell um  Junior| Mr-. Ta\!->r »fut-t.- al
Mumc C lub bonorej \ uvU Myrl tii <U»oi an»i tficy vmt»‘ legisteretl 
SneeJ and h«r Kianuo, Pun Ami.> b\ Mis. Hill KenUnck. Th«* table 
Saturday eveninu .t; a -i .ited tea 1 lioUimji the Hrid« \ book v%a.> de
in the hoii'e of Mi-<. A. I'. Tay *tr, | - 'Ua*, d with whAe peimu - form 
Too South Seaman Stieet. | the b.tekKround for a nunia-

I ’a>l mt mben arid teu i t u n -  anat. 
ftieno> >‘t the u-.aipi- vser- ,'P» :.al j A m:: . i' Kom-.n- •' t «»rtrtt>imi 
truest.-. I'lu !oira»’ie  or the h«>nni‘ -d eoapl*

in»m uarii school day« throui^h 
huth -fhool day> and throUKb two 
y* arx of eollokrc life at Haylor 
rn iw r-ity  played by Billy Hunt 
> in ler> with Ml: Kcndiiek, read. 
in>r.

Preeedinj} a 
h jrhhjfht of :h 
do\i«
\N lid

iiu>ck uedtlnikT, 
evening, Ahee 

t'ushman played ’ * lo  A 
Ko.-e*’ and Hilly Sanders

P A L A C E
asco, TEXAS

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. APRIL 24-24

Those front-line 
guys Making ^  /  
headline History! *

piu>t'tl a piarii) «,lo. Sully C'oi>er, 
-lOluî t -.iiig, " I  l.ovi- You Truly ’ 
u> 'onipuiut'il hy J ina Weaver, 
pidiii-t. who al.-'o played the wed- 

' uln^ mallh^■ .̂ Lou Ann C'arliell 
I  art. d a.' th - bride and Alan \ er- 
j n !l!- n Wit,' the Kioom. lidi Kenu- 
I 1-k w,i the father and Herbert 
I Wf,i\t-r Jr. '(.rved a> the mini>tei 
I and p»-iformed the huniorou; 
|iireniony a-kintt the biide to use 
I rollint;-p.n>, (lymB pan ,̂ bntk- 
b»: to prolong her life.

I Follow ing th,. wedding the hon- 
I oiies were pre^entcd a kitchen 

war and an electiic cloik from 
the' - lub menibirr, with Jana 

I r inakliii; the iiresentatioii 
[jt .:h. praising Veda for her loy- 

' ty to the flub  and telling th,
'. roup o f all the honors received 
hy the bride elect duiing her high 
;hool day>.

T ’ r.-lrioninent table was laid 
•vi'h white linen Mad«iia cloth 
amt decorated with an arrange- 
o ent of pink cari.atioi.. and white 
ptonies. Flunking the centerp:ece

wir,. ciy-tal candelabra holding 
p nk lapel.'.

j  Jana Weaver ladelcd floated 
punch and Salih fo o ia i 'ervt-u 
the white cake 'nuaies, topped 

'w ith  link  coeoiiut, and 'Ulleil 
nuts. They were u."l-ted by Alice 

[Joyce fu,hiiian and Lou Ann I ar- 
; U-ll.

.\lteiiding and invited were Hil
ly Hunt Sander' of Wealhei ford,

I .Ml. and -Mis. Bill Kendrick, Hubby 
Shero, fharlea Lucas, Wanda laiu 
ilarri', Marilyn .Moryan o f Little
field, .Marilyn W.ttiup, Betty tlay 
.Allen, Jana and 11 iby WeuNer, 
Sally fooper, KiU-en \ aughn, .Al
an Veimillion, W ebb Joulan, La- 
Vonda Jordan, Lou Ann forbell. 
Alu'e Joyce fushmaii, Jeanette 

i f  hapman, Margie Lane, Margie 
! luni Poe. Jimmy KMiett, .Milton 
Herring, Earnest Uay Sneed and 
■Mrs. lairnest Sneed of Miyder, 
brother and mother of the hon- 

. oree, Mr.'. Tom .Ami', mother ol 
the pro^ieetu'e gloom, and the 
honon-d couple, and Ibc hostiss.

IK eolations in the living room 
wvrt- purple iris, the co ffic  table 

I hi-Iii a 'mall orchid, an l the buif,-t 
in ’.he dining room was centered 
w.th a bulb bowi o* white faon- 
i i ',  flanked by tall pink liipi-is 
forming a haekgiounil for a min- 
latui bridal couple.

The marriage o f the couple 
will be at »  p.m. .Atiril 2Hth at 
the Fust Baptist fhuich in hii't- 
lund.

WMU Meets At Baptist Church 
For Monthly Business and Social
•All circles of the Women’s Mis

sionary ITiioii of the First Bap
tist fhurch met Mumiuy even
ing at the church for the moiith- 
I) business meeting and so(-iul.

Members o f the Busiiiess Wo
men's firele, under the direction 
of -Ml.'. L. M. Chapinuii, pre.'ont- 
ed the program.

•Mrs. Ita U. Parrish gave the 
devotional on “ Home -Mi-ssions", 
using IJiilh Psalm u' the base.

-A pantuniiiie on home missions 
was pie.sentcd by Christine (lar- 
rail as narrator and .Mrs, Frances 
Zciiiiul as "The Dreaiiiei.”

l.uncheon Date 
Changed

The date of the National Home 
111 monstration Week Celebration 
has been changed from Thursday, 
May 3rd to Wednesday .May 2nd,

This meeting is in ’ he form 
o f a luncheon at the First .Metlio- 
di,«t Church in Eastland, with in
vited guests and speakers.

Mrs. la-wis Buibei, presided 
over the bu.'iiie.ss session and heard 
reports of officers and commit
tee'. -An offering was gi\en to the 
llendiick’s Menioriul Hospital 
fund.

Twenty eight members attended 
and were sened refreshiiu-nls dur 
ing the social hour by members ol 
the Lottie Moon Circle, hostesses.

Maril.vn Self 
Ladies Day Winner

-Mrs, Marilyn S«-lf won the golf 
ball for having the least numbi-r 
o f putts on the .secret hole at Lad
ies Day at the Lakeside Country- 
Club, Tue.'day.

Mrs. Mae Plowman was runner 
up for the day.

Personals
•Mrs. luiura Murrell is viisting 

ill Hamlin with her -on Carl .Mur ' 
rell and Mrs. Murrell. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oakley are ' 
visiting for several days in Sweet- i 
water with relatives.

visit with him and Mrs. Hill 
who is at his bedside, within i| 
next few days.

J. O. Ilir-t continues to be very 
ill in the veternn’s hospital in 
Big Spring. His sister, .Vr.s. J. H. 
Parker and Mr. Parker plan to

Karl and Boyd Tannar

P o ll No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W AR S
Maats 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Orarsaas Vatarans Walcoma

MAJESTIC
Tiiesday & Wednesday
■ . . .S ‘ C! . -,-i I

’j • V '  \ ‘
at-. s

* A ■ ■ ■ * .

f c a f f l io i i i t iE O 'i® ^

\ - .... I nilfR

<iS»

Dixie Drive Inn
Eartland-kantar Highway

W E D N E SD AY  and THL'RS
April 2.S-J-.

HUM PH REY

, .  ^ BOGART
V i< . nunu nmM

_^AJBKN0X • MARLY-HAY AKAWA

Cartoon
M,aUUU1«SU> s-
Also Cartoon

W A N T E D
Sales lady fo r women's and children't ready-to-wear. 

Experienced woman p re fe rred , but if you like people 
and like to sell we can teach  you. Good starting salary 
and opportunity to make bonus. C o n tac t m anager on 
Thursday or Friday in person.

J. C. Penney Co.

Club M eeting 
Hour Changed
The Alpha Delphian Club will 

, ob.senT fcfue#t day w ith a in»*€*l 
' iiin o f their I'iub at 7^30 p.ni. 
• Thur--«l:iy in-it '̂ad of the u>ual 
hour of 3 p.m. at the Woman a 
( iuli.

Mi>. .1, l-elLiy ArnoM will re- 
iv ifw , “ The Ihu’kwood'tf IVacher 
by John Nelson. •  % •

Will be Mme^. JL O. 
' Hurri 11, N. N, Ko.-enqueat, and Ina 
lieun.

Marene Johnson 
C'ompletinj; Plans 
In Weatherford

.Marene Johnson i ' in Weather
ford today where she is complet
ing arrangements for the Minstrel 
which will be given there May 4th. 
T h e  minstrel i.- being sponsored 
there by- the Lions Club and will 
be given in the high school audi
torium at k:l."> p.m.

The Minstrel’s -hare o f the pro
ceeds will be Used for the East- 
land hospital fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Argie Fehl of A1- 
nieda. Calif., are sp>-nding a weeks 
vacation here with .Mr. Fehl’s par
ents. Mr. and Mr.'. John Fehl, S. 
.Seaman Street.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoat & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
wltY Property

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

It’s Time To Store Your 
Furs and Winter Garments!

Let Us Take Care Of Them Through The Summer In Our Modern. Cool. 
Insulated. Fumigated Vault. All Garments Are Insured Against Fire.

Theft and Moths.

EXPERT CLEANING AND GLAZING
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection—

The Cost Ls So Small!

Fur Coats, Minimum C h arg e ...................... $2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats, Minimum
C h arg e ........ .................................................. $1.00 .
Men's and Ladies Suits, minimum charge . .  $1.00
Those who prefer to store their Rarments at home— lot us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

KEEP irym ^
Pf/SH

/ « .  speel’

Don’t M iss the N ew

A V O N  o ffe rs  b e a u tifu l pack- 
a fe d  cosm atics fo r  boys a n d  
f i r U ,  su itab le  fo r  g raduation  
gifts.

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

"PUSH-BUTTON” RANGE
Your choice of Built-in Pressure Cooker 

and Raisobie Unit or TWO OVENSI
Aj»d that* nnjy the beginning* 
More wonderful new Oenersi 
£le«.tr«c "Speed Oxdiing" fcarum 
than we could ever name here! 
Autfvmauc (>ren Timer that'i like 
caua hdp ta the kitcheo! New

Minute Timer Supertaac Caleod* 
units ihrougbouc.
All that p/ai the greaieet coc4(- 
ing ease you ever saw* Cook bv 
pushing Huttons' Come ui and tee *

• reeoc liAweeM w.e ore

Hurry! Lmt us give you a demortstraflort 
ot this newest General ilestrk wonder!

L U C A S ’S m
304 E. Main APPUANCE STORE Phone 666

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tuesday & Wednesday 
April 24-25

UOYO NIDUS • UlUM NTTON 
Xm HOYT

PLUS

A Lost 
P'-’j Helps i 

a Lost 
Famili 

A Find 
ItseU 
OB

I TH) DOWUKON ! A  I JO* urn 1 .  rI tro-ewAsAT
Cartoon

iM FORD SERVICE!
You get lii these “car savers”  only at your Ford Dealer’s

Save time, save money, save your car by bringing 
your Ford "home” to us for real Ford Service. 
Because we Ford Dealers know your Ford from 
bumper to bumper . . . because we have so much 
at stake in its future . . .  we keep the quality of 
our service on the same high level as the quality 
that's built into the Fords we sell. Nowhere else 
do you get this 4-way combination of:

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
2 . FORD SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
3 . FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
4. G E N U IN E  F O R D  P A R T S

FORO 'OFALBRS' 
KNOXV POROCM

King Moter Company
100 East Main

\  ̂P !■ *-#■ <- r


